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Hotel Bijou 

"Camera, Lights, Action!"

This unique hotel is 8 minutes’ walk from San Francisco’s vibrant Union

Square. The hotel offers guest rooms with free WiFi that are inspired by

the cinema. Every room at Hotel Bijou are completely non-smoking and

features a cable TV. A work desk is offered in each guest rooms. The hotel

offers full concierge services. Hotel Bijou is steps from the Powell Street

Bart Public Transportation Station. Westfield Mall shopping mall is 5

minutes’ walk away.

 www.hotelbijou.com/  contact@hotelbijou.com  111 Mason Street, San Francisco CA

Queen Anne 

"Historic Luxury"

This historic Victorian boutique hotel is located 1 mile from San

Francisco's vibrant Union Square. It features free WiFi and individually

decorated rooms with 42-inch flat-screen TVs and floor-to-ceiling

windows. Every morning guests can enjoy a continental breakfast, which

includes hard boiled eggs, sausage, fruit, pastries, muffins and fresh

juices. Hotel Queen Anne also provides tea, sherry and fresh baked

biscuits every afternoon. Decorated with English and American antiques,

each room offers a hairdryer, seating area and luxurious bathrooms with

toiletries. Select rooms have a wood-burning fireplace and DVD player.

Queen Anne offers 24-hour concierge services including a free morning

town car service to most parts of San Francisco. An arcade game room is

on site. This charming hotel is within 1 mile of the Asian Art Museum and

Civic Center BART Station. Ghirardelli Square and Fisherman’s Wharf are

less than 2 miles away.

 www.queenanne.com/  stay@queenanne.com  1590 Sutter Street, San Francisco CA

Hotel Triton 

"Eco-Friendly, Artistic Accommodations"

Hotel Triton, with its bold splashes of reds, blues, and yellows, is as much

a work of art as it is an accommodation. A large mural depicting the god

Triton, brightens up the reception area. The lobby is a collection of

unusual, though comfortable, furniture created by local designers. Each

room is decorated with a similar flair, many with a local theme, giving

guests the opportunity to spend the night in a cutting edge, artistic

setting. The hotel is very centrally and conveniently located. Walk to

Union Square and the Financial District, or step through Chinatown's Gate

less than a block away.

 www.hoteltriton.com/  sales@hoteltriton.com  342 Grant Avenue, San Francisco CA
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 by Casa Velas Hotel   

Hotel Des Arts 

"Arty Pad"

Offering uniquely-designed guestrooms created by local artists, this hotel

is situated in San Francisco's French Quarter, only a short distance from

Union Square and features many thoughtful amenities. Only steps from

the Hotel des Arts front doors, discover the beautiful main gate at the

entrance to Chinatown. The Financial District along with the numerous

restaurants and shops of Union Square are also only a short stroll away.

Begin the day at the Hotel des Arts with a free continental breakfast or

enjoy a free cup of coffee, available 24-hours a day. View local works of

art in the hotel's lobby gallery or browse the internet with free wireless

access. Enjoy on-site dining at Le Central, a French-style brasserie.

 www.sfhoteldesarts.com  reservations@sfhoteldesarts.com  447 Bush Street, San Francisco CA
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